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Attorney General Moody's Week In Review - March 31, 2023

This week, I urged the Drug Enforcement Administration to follow Florida’s lead and place
xylazine, also known as tranq, on the federal Schedule I list of banned substances.
Xylazine, like fentanyl, is dangerous on its own. It can also be mixed with other drugs enhancing
its lethality. In fact, the DEA recently warned about the increase in the amount of xylazine being
found mixed with illicit fentanyl.

In Florida, we already named xylazine a Schedule I substance due to its devastating effects on
humans. Users of the drug may develop wounds at the point of injection, including necrosis—the
rotting of human tissue which can lead to amputation. According to a recent news report, at least
236 Floridians died in 2021 with xylazine in their systems.

I first issued a warning about this substance heading into the spring break season, so Floridians
and travelers here on vacation can be aware of the dangers of using illicit drugs. I even released
a follow-up warning last week after the DEA issued a Public Safety Alert detailing a spike in
seizures of tranq mixed with fentanyl.

I’m urging the DEA to follow our lead and ban this substance. This drug is not an opioid, so it
doesn’t respond to opioid reversal agents like Narcan—making the treatment less effective in
reversing an overdose in situations involving both drugs.

That is why it is so important that the DEA take action on a nationwide scale. To read our letter
to the DEA, click here.

Please never use illicit drugs. These substances could contain xylazine, fentanyl or both. Using
just one time could kill.

Stay safe, Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k8yKju1ve-w
https://www.wtsp.com/article/news/investigations/10-investigates/overdosed/animal-tranqulizer-xylazine-fentanyl-florida-deaths/67-f936c55f-4aa2-4e41-b327-f0c255ac0467
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/59DD0FCF696DBDEF8525897A0068A876/?Open&
https://www.dea.gov/alert/dea-reports-widespread-threat-fentanyl-mixed-xylazine
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/17576E3104A04CF185258981005E2804/
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Moody pushes against Biden for threat against protecting religious student groups, Florida’s Voice

Read More 

Mother and son accused of defrauding Medicaid out of $300,000, CBS 12 West Palm Beach

Read More 

WATCH: Florida Attorney General Issues Warning About Flesh-Eating ‘Zombie Drug’ Known as Tranq,
Space Coast Daily

Read More 

The Crackdown on Flesh-Rotting Tranq Dope Has Begun, VICE News

Read More 

Ashley Moody Calls on Biden to Halt DOE Efforts to Rescind Protection for Student Religious Groups,
Florida Daily

Read More 

Moody files suit against Antifa members for allegedly vandalizing pregnancy centers, Florida’s Voice

Read More 

Moody taking action against Antifa, activists who vandalized Florida pregnancy centers, The Center Square

Read More 

Florida grand jury accuses Biden HHS of 'complete abdication of responsibility' for migrant children welfare,
FOX News

Read More 

https://flvoicenews.com/moody-pushes-against-biden-for-threat-against-protecting-religious-student-groups/
https://cbs12.com/news/local/300000-medicaid-fraud-mother-son-gladys-aracely-gomez-edward-exequiel-garcia-gomez-attorney-general-ashley-moody-miami-dade-county-march-28-2023
https://spacecoastdaily.com/2023/03/watch-florida-attorney-general-issues-warning-about-flesh-eating-zombie-drug-known-as-tranq/
https://www.vice.com/en/article/93kwya/fentanyl-xylazine-wounds-tranq-dope-bans
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-calls-on-biden-to-halt-doe-efforts-to-rescind-protection-for-student-religious-groups/
https://flvoicenews.com/moody-files-suit-against-antifa-members-for-allegedly-vandalizing-pregnancy-centers/
https://www.thecentersquare.com/florida/article_a4c50c40-cfcb-11ed-b7ae-433e53f02942.html
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/florida-grand-jury-accuses-biden-hhs-complete-abdication-responsibility-migrant-children-welfare

